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Two Automobile accidents occurred
this morning In the city of Murray,
according to Chief of Police Burman Parker.
The first was at '7:10 a m when
Wanda Parrish Eldridge of New
Concord, driving a 1961 Chevrolet,
6 was going north on South 9th
Street and came to Poplar Street
and stopped; but failed to see Earl
E. Hendon, Route One, Murray, driving a 1961 Nash Station wagon, and
caught the Hendon car with the
front bumper on its left side. the
Police said. No injuries were reported.
At '725 a. in Elizabeth Conner
Coursey of Route One Almo. driving
a 1966 Ford was going met on Poplar Street and failed to stop for
the intersection of Poplar and South
15th Streets, the Police said, and
hit the 1983 Chrysler sedan driven
by Robert William Rowan, 1666 Ryan. in the left side as he was going north on South 15th Street.
The occupants were not injured,
according to reports.
Two accidents were reported on
Saturday. The first happened at
9156 • m. when Terman Lee Ted• well of Murray Route Three said
his accelerator stuck as he pulled
out of Third Street on Main to make
a left turn. He hit three parking
meters and two parked cars. being
riven by Mr Gaertner of Mayt
ield Route One and Ola Winchesof Murray. Deneage was done
to the ears.
The other accident occurred at
4 p. in. when BolibyeWendell mu&
of Hazel Route Two hit in the right
side by Marvin Martin of Hazel
oil
Route Two as he backed out of a
parking place next to the court
house as Miller was proceding east
on Main Street between 4th and
51 Streets. No injuries were reported. according to the Police re*
ports.
Four public drunks were arrested
over the weekend, Chief Parker
said.

Dr Henry H Hill, president emeritus of George Peabody College
for Teachers, will speak at the
79th annual session of the First
District Education Association Oct.
11 at Murray State College.

Don Oliver

Dr. Ruth G Strickland. professor of education at Indiana University will rpeak at the luncheon
for elecnentary teachers.

Don Oliver
Will Speak
In Contest

Dr. Hill will speak on "Education: Mi Investment in People" at
10 a. m. "Learning to Communicate" is the title of Dr Strickland's address.
Roy McDonald. president of the
Kentucky Education Association will
present the KEA legislative program
at 11 a. in,
Other Items on the agenda of
the morning session include:

Don Oliver will represent Kentucky at the Central Regional public speaking oontest to be held in
Kall.981. City on October 9 at 8 p. in.
during the National PTA convention.
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County Man
Passes Away
In Benton

Weather
Report
United Pesos latereettereel
83
50
55

Western Kentucky — Mostly fair
and a little warmer today and tonight. High today in upper Ws.
Low tonight in low 60s. Tuesday
fair and a little cooler.
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Leon Chambers was elected presi- I vention for consideration of adopdent of the Calloway County Farm tion by the state Farm Bureau. As
Bureau for the coming year at the last year Farm Bureau feels greatannual membership meeting on er emphasis should be placed on edTuesday night. Other officers elect- ucation for retarded children. A
ed were Herman Darnell. vice pres- policy was also adopted to support
stuident and Noble Cox. and vice presi- the enforcement of minimum
dent. Raq T. Broach was re-elected dents in all classrooms Other poliwere
as secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. Wil- cies adopted by the group
liam N. Murdock was elected to "county road money be distributed
by elected county officials rather
serve as Woman's Chairman.
Directors re-elected were Herbert than state" and "full time county
Miller, Morgan Cunningham, Pur- engineer to be hired".
dom Lassiter. Bill Joe Stubblefield.
Harrell Broach, Marvin Hill and
Aubrey Jones. Directors at large
elected to serve another term were
Rob (Singles, Max Hurt and outgoing president Billy Smith was
elected as director at large.
Entertainment was presented by
the Forsee combo. Robert, John and
Joe Forsee, winners of the county's
division 1 talent will represent Calloway County at the district talent
contest Oct. 11, at Kentucky Dam
Village.
E. W. Kesler. state legislative diKelsie (W. K.1 Holland passed
rector, directed the group in their
away this morning at one o'clock
policy development discussion. Sevthe home of his eaughter, Mrs.
eral policies were adopted by the at
con- Woodrow Futrell of Benton, after
county to be sent to the state
,
an illness of two years. He was 89
years of age.

High Yesterday
Low Yesterday
7:15 Today

The 5 a m (IOST) temperatures:
Louisville 51, Lexington 56, Coyingtan 51, Paducah 57, Bowling
Green 49. London 43. Hopkinsville
50. Huntington, W. Va , 52, and
Evansville. Ind , 47.

753-1916

Music by the Murray State College Band directed by Paul Shahan: invocation by Rev Lloyd Ramer, pastor. Murray Methodist
Church; welcome by President
Ralph H. Woods

Oliver who won the state FFA
Music by the A Cappello. Choir
public speaking contest at the state directed by
Robert Bear: report of
convention in June 13 the son of delegate assembly; and adjournMr. and Mrs. Everett Oliver of ment for lunch at 12
Murray Route One. He is a past
president of the Murray College
Luncheons are scheduled to beHigh School PTA and is presently gin at 12.15. The elementary seca student at Murray etate College tion of the association will meet
majoring in physics and chemistry'. In the ballroom of the Student
1 uniask.guaAkag.
ibe aisrmyen will be acootnpan- .
r
,••••••••
'•(-•
itiairFA advisor. Charies L.
Dr.
Harry
Sparks.
head
of the
Eldridge
education department and psychology department, will speak at the
FREE FUPPIE.S
luncheon for the West Kentucky
Administrators Club which will meet
at the Murray Woman's Clubhou.se.
Cynthia and Melanie Wilson have
Other luncheons are: librarians at
five puppies to give away. They are the Presbyterian Church; busineas
males
four
Spaniel,
Cocker
half
education in 104 Business Building;
and one female. Anyone desiring English at the Murray Woman's
on
home
their
at
call
should
one
socialCubhe
science in 202
Sunset Boulevard or phone 753-6338. College High; and mathematics in
the College High cafeteria.

Chambers To Head Bureau;
Urge Hiring Road Engineer

1ENT

Parents Will BULLETIN Steve Davis Killed When Car
Overtirns On Sunday
Go To School
Thursday Night

Dr. Henry Hill
Speaker For
FDEA Meeting

Are Reported
• This Morning

rv cowboys knows
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p!aLoWAY COUNTY BOY DIES IN WRECK

HELENE
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r mind? For a Pera self-addressed,
to Abby. Box 3366,

MURRAY POPULATION 10, 100

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, October 7, 1963
,

Survivors include two daughters.
Mrs Futrell of Benton and Mrs.
Bessie Darnell of Murray Route
Three; three sons, Joe Holland of
Highland Park, Mich.. Marvin Holland of Mw-ray Route Three, and
John Holland of North 17th Street.
Murray; two sisters, Mrs. C. C.
Roberta of Murray Route Three,
and Mrs Florence Hale of Murray;
11 grandchildren; 21 great grandchildren.

The Kentucky Retired Teachers
Association will meet at 1:30 in the
Auditorium James Sublett; execulive direicter of ICRITA, Gordie
Young, state president, and Leslie
R. Putman, state vice-president, will
be the speakers.
Two groups conferences have been
scheduled for 8 a. m. One for classroom teachers will be in the dining
hall of the Student Union Building. The other is for art teachers
which will also be held on the dinning hall of the SUB. Other group
conferences are scheduled to begin
at 1:30.

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico

Fourteen

In

Americans and

—

three

Mexicans who were feared lost in

-Parents of Murray Iligh School
students will "Go to School" Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock during
the regular meeting of the ParentTeacher Association.
Stedents at the school will take
a copy of their schedule home on
Wednesday afternoon so their parents will know where to go during
the program.
All parents will assemble in the
auditorium for the first part of the
Mrs. Hazel Tutt
program. Principal Eli Alexander
will open the program entitled -driie
M
Year at a Time." Chairman James
Blalock will preside.
The Murray High faculty is anxious to meet the parents of their
students They would like an opportunity to explain the basic objestives of their classes, homework
Of
assignments and class procedures.
Ten minute classes will be held.
All parents are urged to attend
this important meeting.
for the meeting ,are Mr.
The Murray Business and Pro- 'Hostesses
Mrs. M. C. Ellis, Dr. and Mrs.
fessional Women's Club has elected and
Mr and Mrs James
Mrs. Hazel (Talmadge Tutt it's James Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Lamp-.
Business Woman of the Year." Mrs. Brown.
Jr.. Mr and Mrs. Kenneth
Tutt was the Club President for the tans
and Mr and Mrs!' John
year 1961-62 and has been one of Grogan,
the most active members in the Trotter.

the wild canyon country of northwestern

day.

Cub Pack To
Meet Tuesday

rs. Tutt Is
Named Woman
ThC year

Murray Club. She and her husband
live on the Benton Highway and her
hobby is growing beautiful flowers
which she always shares with her
friends and fellow club members
when decorations are needed.
She is employed by the Southern
Bell Telephone Company and is a
member of the Murray Church of
president Of
Christ. Mrs. -Tate
Grove 126 of the Supreme Forest
Woodmen Circle, State Vice President, Historian for the local Grove,
and is pest president of the Jessie
Houston Service Club. Mrs. 'Putt
was the recipient ef a trophy and
honored at a recent dinner for having five consecutive years of perfect attendance with the Telephone
Company.
ney. Women's Week, October
6-12, will be climaxed with the Fall
Roundup of Districts. 1, 2 and 3
of the Kentucky Federation of Business and Professional Women's
Clubs on October 12-13 at the Kenlake Hotel. Several of the local club
members plan to be in attendance
at both the dinner at 7 p. m., Saturday, October 12 and the breakfast and businsess on Sunday
morning.

Training Meet
Held Friday

Appreciation Dinner
Attended Thursday

A training meeting for Community Leaders was held here Friday
morning. October 4th. at the Calloamy County Agricultural Extens..
Mr. and Mrs. Macon. Blankension Service Office.
ship attended an appreciation din
ner in honor of P. H. Loughlin,
The purpose of this meeting was
Chairman of the Mayfield-Graves to give community leaders better
County Library Board, held at the understanding of what their job is
Steak House in Mayfield on Thurs- as a corrirriunity leader The disday evining.
cussion included a set of slides on
Loughlin was presented a resolu- understanding youth and responsition of appreciation for his distinct- bilities of community leaders.
ive service, tireless energies, and
Those attending included: Mrs.
invaluable aid to the growth and
Mrs Edexpansion of the library facilities Joe D. Hopkins. Almo;
and was signed by the members of ward Lee, Faxon; Mrs J. R. Smith.
Kirksey; Mrs. Glen Kelso. Lynn
the board.
Hazel;
Mr.and Mrs. Blankenship- attend- Grove; Mrs. Buren Erwin,
nd Mrs. A. H. Scull, Hazel.
ed as representatives of the Regional Library.
FIVE DAY FORECAST

By United Press International
LOUISVILLE — The extended
weather forecast for the five-day
period, Tuesday through Saturday,
by the U. S. Weather Bureau:
Temperatures will average 3 to
7 degrees above seasonable nortnals.
Kentucky normal mean temperature
is 61 degrees. Louisville normal extrernes 73 and 48
Cooler by midweek and again by
Funeral services will be conductthe weekend with warming between.
ed at the Max H. Churchill FuLittle or no rainfall anticipated.
neral Home Tuesday at 2 p. m,
with the Rev. J. H. Thurman and
PARENTS CLUB
Rev. Fred Alexander officiating.
Burial will be in the Holland cemeThe Parents Club of New Contery.
cord School will meet Tuesday,
Friends may call at the Max H. October 8, at 7:30 p m Please note
the change in the meeting date.
Churchill Funeral Home.

Faxon Grades Name
Officers For Year
The Seventh and Eighth grades
at Faxon Elementary School elected officers in a special class meeting held Friday.
Seventh grade officers are Charlotte Harmon, president; Michael
Hicks. vice-president; Nancy Hays,
secretary; Joseph. Miller. treasurer;
Danny Roes, reporter.
Eighth grade officers are Dennis
Woods, president; Patricia Wilson,
vice-president; Barbara Brooks. secretary-treasurer; Martha Sills, reporter.
The classes planned a joint party
to be held at the school on Monday
night. October 7. and a skating
party to be held at the Murray
Skating Rink on October 14

lives/Ilia/

Mextco are all safe, a

pilot reported from the scene to-

I

Cub Scout Pack 37 will have a
meeting Tuesday night, 7:30, at the
Robertson School.
All boys ages 8 throagh 10 and
their parents who are interested in
cub scouts that attend Robertson
School are urged to attend this
meeting
The purpose of the meeting is
the assignment of boys to their dens
and getting ready for the 1963-64
scout season according to Richard
Armstrong. Cubmaster,

A Calloway County boy was killed
late yesterday evening and another
injured In an automobile accident,
involving one car
Sheriff Woodrow Rickman said
that Steve Davis, age 17 and Miles
Todd. 16, were in an MG automobile yesterday about 5:00 p. m when
the car overturned killing Davis
and injuring Todd.
Young Davis was the son of Mr.
and Mrs Robert Davis of Murray
route 'ewe, and suffered severe head
injuries which caused his death.
Todd is the son of Verne C. Todd
of the co n'e.
Sheriff' Flickman said the two
were pr.cc.c.ling north on the Providence Road and as they rounded
the curve just east of the old Stone
School House place, the car left the
road and overturned.
Davis received head injuries which
led to his death and Todd received
head cuts and an injury to his right
hand. He was treated at Murray
Hospital and released.
The two were admitted to Murky
Hospital at 5:10 and Davie died at
6:10.
It is not known just who brought

Bulb Sale Is
Set Tuesday

The Murray Lions Club will hold
their annual light bulb sale Tuesday night October 8 beginning at
ea 6:00 p.• m The bags of light bulbs
5
will sell for $2.00.
— 1
Each bag contains four 75 watt
and four 100 watt bulbs Proceeds
Patients Admitted From Wednesday from the sale will be used in the
8:45 a. m. to Friday 2:00 p. an.
Lions Club sight conservation proFarmington:
Haneline,
Harry
ject.
George Lamb, 1700 Dodson; Mr&
Joe Lovett, Rt. 5. Benton; Mrs.
Larry Cunningham. Rt. 1: Charles
Farris, Rt. 1; Edwin Greenfield, Rt.
3: Miss Rhonda Ahart. Rt 1, Almo:
Mrs. Howell Hargrove. Golden Pond:
Hayden Ricknean, Walnut Street;
The Hazel Junior Beta Club met
Mrs. Billy Ray Thompson. 1204 Elm, Friday. and elected the following
Benton: Allard Blancnard, 1608 Wal- officers:
nut. Benton; Mrs. Neuma Cooper,
Stan Key. president; Rickey 1I41,
Rt, 1. Kirlavey; Prentice Dunn. vice-president; Jenna Winchester,
and
1715 Olive; Mrs. James Bogard
secretary; Jeannie Pat Miller, treaby girl. 303 W. 12th. Mrs. Max surer.
5,
Rt.
Lawrence and baby girl.
A list of prospective members was
Benton; Mrs. Perkins McNeely, Rt. presented to the club for considera205,
Hendon.
1, Farmington; Clyde
tion for membership.
N. 6th; Robert Wilkerson, 1203
The, next meeting will be held
1,
Rt.
Vine; Master Terry Ward,
November 1 at which time new
Rt.
Gibson.
Lynn Grove; Miss Dora
members will be initiated.
1, Kirksey. Mrs Anna Gipson, Rt.
Mrs.
5:
4; Master Brian Cook, Rt.
Virgil Edwards and baby girl, Rt. 1,
Benton. Oaths Kesio, Rt. 1, Hazel;
William Trimblr, Rt 1, Benton.
Paticnts •Dissmissed From Wednesday 8:46 a. In. to Friday 2:0e p. m.
State Fire Guard Wade Roberts
Mrs. Clarence epann, 502 S 2nd;
said that no forest fires had been
Buddy Windsor. Lynn Grove; Miss
recorded in Calloway County thus
Diana Elkins, Hardin; Mrs. Roy
far, however a number of grass fires
Lassiter, 405 S. 8th: James Whithad been put out. "We are staying
lock. Rt. 3: Mrs. Charles Overcast
on top of the situation" Roberts
and baby girl. Hazel; Mrs._ Fred
said, "and are trying to. extinguish
Johnson. 1116 'Spruce; Mrs. Gustie
these grass fires as quickly as posC.
J.
Mrs.
Benton;
Leach. Rt. 5,
sible
Gar-Eurie
Mrs.
Vine;
Dunn, 1109
Roberts urged that all possible
land. 316 S. 9th; Mrs. Ronald Green
precaution be taken during this weaHayden
Main;
1508
and baby girl,
ther since it so dry. This is one of
Rickman. General Delivery; Mrs.
the driest periods in some months
VirMrs.
15th;
S.
Thornton. 15t:
he said.
Benton;
Pine.
707
Chambers,
ginia
"I recommend no outside burning
Ralph Ragsdale, Rt. 1. Almo; Mrs.
until we get a soaking rain" Rob1,
Rt.
girl,
baby
and
Billy Rollins
erts cautioned.
Farmington.
Census — Adult
Nursery
Adroitied-Qi
- =e—
4
Patients Disniased
New Citizens

74

Hazel Junior Beta
Club Has Meeting

No Outside Burning
Roberts Cautioned

First District Demo
Women Will Meet
The District I Democratic Womens Luncheon will be held on
October 16 at 12 noon in the Civic
Center at Paducah, Ky. Tickets are
11.00 and may be obtained at Democratic Headquarters or from Mrs.
Jo Crass and Mrs. Joe B. Littleton,
Mrs. Crass urged that ladies interested in attending please purchase their tickets early as there
are a limited number available and
reservations must be turned in by
Oct. 14.
LODGE TO MEET
Murray Lodge 106 FdzAM a ill
have its regular business meeting
tonight (Monday) at 7 30 p. m.
at the Lodge Han, All Master Masons are urged to Attend.

NEW HAIRDO — Mme. Ngo
Dinh Nhu, salter-in-law of
South Viet Nam's President
Ngo Dinh Diem, admires her
new hairdo in Paris. Her next
stop, the U.S., due Oct. 7.

the two to the hospital since they
left before they could be questioned as to what had occurred.
Trooper Stephenson investigated
the accident and was assisted by
Sheriff Rickman.
Sheriff Rickman said today that
he believed that the persons • who
brought the two to the hospital are
known and will be questioned later.
Young Davis was active in his
church and in FFA work at College
High School.
The funeral of young Davis will
be held at 2:30 tomorrow at the
J. 11. Churchill Funeral Home with
Rev. Harold Lassiter and Rev. Jack
Jones officiating. Burial will be in
the Murray cemetery.
Steve is survived by his parents
Mr. and Mrs Robert Davis of Murray route five; grandparents Curtis
eltewart of Tucson. Arizona, Mrs.
Maggie Futrell of Model. Tennessee;
two sisters Mrs. Bobby Childers of
Murray and Mrs. Janice Brelsford
of the New Concord Road
He was a member of the Murray
(Continued on Page 41

LA Dodgers Sink
Yankees With 4
Straight Wins
By LEO H. PETERSEN
UPI Sports Editor

As it was. Pepitone lost the ball in
the crowd background of the left
field stands, and Gilliam raced all
— It was a the way to third on the. error. A
LOS ANGELFS
baseball miracle, but the Los Angel- few seconds later. Gilliam scored
es Dodgers pulled it off to erase the winning run after Willie Davis
the last remaining vestiges of a flied deep to Mickey Mantle.
choke-up stigmat that had haunted
As soon as he spoke to his playthem for nearly a year.
ers. Houk went into the Dodgers
They swept the World Series from clubhouse to congratulate Alston
the once-proud-and-mighty Nev,' and and the Dodgers.
York Yankees in the face of odds
"If we had to lose," said Houk,
that were 35-1 against them.
a champion in defeat, "I'm glad it
But the oddsmakers didn't figure SAS to a club like the Dodgers.
on that gilt-edged Dodger pitch- Ini glad for Alston. After the frusing, timely hitting and surprisingly trating season they had the year
prous Yankee defense which yield- before if somebody else had to win
ed a seventh-inning gift run that I'm happy it was a club like the
enabled the Dodgers to win the Dodgers that won."
fourth game, 2-1 Sunday. with
Houk was nettled by whispers and
Sandy Koufax pitching another even some opinions expressed right
masterpiece.
out that the Yankees did not beActually, the Yankees' Whitey long in the same league as the
Ford pitched better, yielding only Dodgers.
two hits, but the highly-touted
-I wouldn't mind if the Dodgers
Yankee defense let him down.
were in our league," he said. "I'd
the
for
It was a bitter defeat
like to play them all year. Some
Yankees—the first time they ever people might say they'd run us
in
28
the
Series
had been swept in
into the ground but I don't ;hink
which they have played.
so."
victory
was
the
To the Dodgers
"A Lucky Man "
especially sweet for it wiped out
Alston. who refused to single out
the memory of their 1962 collapse any Dodger players for
special
when they lost the National League praise, called himself a very
lucky
pennant after having it apparently
man."
wrapped up.
"This makes up for everything,"
Alston Was Surprised
he said. "It was a real fine team
Manager Walter Alston of the
effort."
Dodgers, whose job may have been
There were Dodger heroes gain jeopardy had he not mio -the
lore, but the Dodger players heaped
series, admitted tie was as surprismost of their praise on the 27ed as anyone by the Los Angeles
year-old dark-haired Koufax, the
sweep.L
major league strikeout king.
neWer. figured we'd do it in
Koufax, a 25-game winner in the
four," said the happy Alston. "I
Dodger drive to the National Leagnever gave much thought about
ue pennant, throttled the Yankee
how many games it would take to
power in the first and fourth games
win, but if someone had asked me
of the series, each time beating
I'd have said six or seven."
Ford, the Yankees' 24-game winManager Ralph Houk was surner.
prised. too.
Houk steadfastly refused to fault
Before the series he said he
the Yankees in any way.
didn't look for either team to win
-We didn't hit and its a quesit in four games "because we are
tion of whether we were in a slump
so evenly matched."
that fine Dodger pitching Just
"The Dodgers have a great club," or
overpowered us," he said.
added Houk, who suffered his first
Alston, with a smile, called his
series defeat. "As soon as my playpitching 'mighty good."
ers came into the dressing room
-I expected it to be because it
after the game, I told them they
all season." he added.
have nothing to be ashamed of has been fine
But refused to be drawn into
They're going to be winning a lot
any controversy on the respective
more in the future."
offensive merits of
He refused to single out any defensive and
the two clubs.
Yankee player for blame.
The Yankees were rated superior
"The things Which happened to
departments before
us in the field could have happen- in both those
the series opened with the Dodgers
ed to anyone," he reasoned.
given the edge in speed and pitchExcuses Pepitone's Error
Thus did he excuse the downcast ing.
It turned out that the Dodgers
Joe Pepitone's failure to hold a
throw from third baseman Clete had the edge in everything and
Boyer which would have retired thus brought about their baseball
Jim Gilliam in the seventh inning. miracle.
a
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Dan O'Herlihy
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By VEZNON SCOTT
UPI Boilyweed Correareadent
NOLLYwooD TN) — They got
Dan O'Herlibye Irish LIP corer the

disreputable character he plays in
a new television series resulting in
the actor working without a contract.
A fierce Hibernian even in his
pilar-Id momenta, this native of
County Wexford battled the powers
that be, and won.
"They wanted to change my role
Of Dr. Stadium McPtieeters into a
nice normal kid of physician," said
baugue slipping
O'Herlihy, his
through indignantly."
'Can you imagine a thing like
that? The man may prove to be
the very first rascally hero on tele-

&awed at the Boss,..1)135cg, Murray, Kentucky, for transmissiones
Second Ciass Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 20g, per
ascelth 85e. In Calloway and adjointn,g counties, per year, $4.10; doewhere, $8.00.
'The Outstanding Civic Asset of a Community is the
Integrity ad its Newspapur"
MONDAY

OCTOBER 7, 1963

HEAD DOMINICA — The
three- man "committee"
put at the bead of the
Dominican Republic, replacing ousted President
Juan Bosc.la, takes the oath
in Santo Domingo. They
are (from left) Manuel
Tahares Espaillat, Enulio
De Los Santos and Ramon
Tapia EspinaL At nght
are the two generals who
led the coup that ousted
Bosch, Louts Aniama Tio
(left) and Antonio Barrera
Imbert. These two also
were leaders of the plot
that culminated in the assassination of Rafael Trujillo, the dictator for three

Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
PARIS -- Mme. Ngo Dinh Nhu, discussing in a television
interview recent criticism of her by Henry Cabot Lodge, U.S.
ambassador to South Viet Nam: •
"But maybe I am a good girl and maybe I may forget."
,- •

. NEW YORK — Charles Neider, an editor, commenting on
anti-religious remarks made by Mark Twain:
"He didn't like injustice or any sort of entrenched power,
and slowly the church seemed to him a sort of entrenched
•
LONDON — The Daily Sketch, commenting on the televised -Elizabeth Taylor in London":
-Her wretched, refined little accent hovered unhappily
over tDe Atlantic and finally landed with a plop somewhere
in the middle."
==. •
LOS ANGELES — Walter Alston, manager of the world
champion Los Angeles Dodgers:
"I never figured we'd do it in four"

decades.

Santos, 62,

TI1LES SIM

Mrs. Mattie Hopkins, age 78, passed away Monday at
11:15 a.m. at the Murray Hospital after having suffered a
heart attack.
Pfc. Billy W. Sumner is now serving with the U.S. Army
in Korea. He has been overseas since July 2 of this year.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Mellen of Starksviile. Miss., formerly
of Murray,..._4•ent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Scherffius.
Miss Nell Pugh, nine -year old daughter of Mrs. Elrita
Pugh, was injured yesterday when she fell from her bicycle
and landed against the curb Her head struck the curb injuring her nose and rutting a gash near the eye.

11111E1 Will MS BE CORED?
Say when... with your dollanil
,FIGHT MULTIPLE 30LERINIMII
ORLI

forming MoPheeters into a frontier
Dr Zorba, certainly no less a doctor than Ben Casey. anyhow.
Became there is as much scamp
In 011ettihy as in the character he
plays, the actor has maintained the
upper head in the running battle.
"11w travels at Jahnie McPbeetera" is essentially a children's slum
co-starring moppet Kurt Russell,
and the network is jittery about
the effect atelPheeters Sr. will have
on impressionable youngsters.
Pirate—Doctor
More than a dozen segments have
been completed, so it is a little late
to attempt to clean up the
of the frontier sawbonea
"I've put up a battle over this
role because I turned down exactly 16 other series," said 011erILhy
during a studio lunch break 'This

"As I see it Sardius MoPheeters
originally wanted to be a pirate,
and he somehow has managed to
combine that early proclivity with
being a doctor."
There are those at MOM and
ABC who feel °Herlihy is part
pirate, too, despite the fact that
he originally waa an architect.

FOR CORRECT

TIME AO
TEMPERATURE
DAY OR IGIV

DIAL

et
Murray, Ky,

and a medical man as a second
choke.
His makeup and wardrobe are

a cigarette and sighed. -Man, what
a gas. It really takes me back to
my childhood."
Like Tall Child
The kid with her knees showing
might have passed anywhere for
an extremely tall 9-year-old. especialy when she hopped on a bicycle for a tour of the 20th CenturyFox sound stage.
Underneath the makeup, the long
red braids and pinafore waa the
SCOTT
VERNON
By
Maataine.
irrepressable Shirley
UPI Hollywood Correspondent
having the time of her life in her
right
"All
—
ref
HOLLYWOOD
latest movie. -What A Way To Go."
quiet on the set." the director yel"For me it's easier to play a 9led.
year-old than a 79-year-old," she
-Roll 'ern." he added as a freckle- grinned.
faced little girl in a straw hat and
••I was as tall when I was nine
short, starched dress rolled her as I sin now. And I was gawky and
eyes and mugged it up for the cam- ugly, too. Now all the guys who
era.
used to run away from me when I
Impishly she stole the scene with was a homely kid in Richmond Va.
the equarunuty of a hardened thief. go around telling people they went
But then it was her scene and she steady with me
"I've never forgotten that nibody
was supposed to ham it up She
would have a date with me in
didn't miss a trick
"Okay." the director called. "Cut, those days. and ori until I- was a
teen-ager The Worst thing that
and print it."
ever happened to nee wee when a
out
The leggy youngster skipped
boy !oak one look at me and refusof the pet and plunked herself ed :o go out on a blind date How
'Sewn in a canvas chair She lighted alikAut that!"
Shirley INeseemed
In the tradition of the Ugly
Duckling. Shirley has blossomed into one of the most attractive actresses in the world.
But she laughingly admits she
married her husband, Steve Palter, because he was the first man
who ever asked her and she was
afraid it might be the only one.
"When you're 12 years old and

•

ANNOUNCING!
NOW
AVAILABLE

40,108

— Making
her first public appearance
In many months, Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy is shown

IN GUKL NOW

ITEMS

sliortly before she left Washington for a two-week vaca-

WITH THE

tion In Greece,

4EDIT1ON OF

INSTANT
at

STARKS lAIEWARE
tfc

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY

EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
Tel. 753-3181

104 East Maple St.

0111•11.1111111111MINFIWIN0.0_I.tP'

r for
lorpital
protection

for
medical-surgical
prottttioo
DODGERS COLLAR 'YANKEES 1-• — I,os Angeles Dodgers third
baseman. Jim Gilliam. scores the winning run III the first inning of
the third game of the World Series against the New York Yankees as
a delighted capacity crowd looked on Dodger pitcher Don Drysdale,
following fine pitching performances by teammates, Sandy Koufax
and John PocP-es. shutout the American League champions 1-0, striking out nine chagrined Yankees who had -cored only three runs In
three games against the dazzling Dodger pitchers.

JO/CROSS
NOW PROVIDING
BOSPIT PROTICTWAN
FOR(V ER 880,000 LUITUCtIANS

NEW TIME
NOW AT
8:00 A.M.

RIFFSEZIO
NOW PIM WING
,I
MEDICAL-SURGICAL PROITITION

AtFOR °VI!!
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;
Bob Hope stars. Friday nights on NBC-TV

KEEP COMPANY WITH

Bob Hope (speaking for Uncle Sam)
gives our ne%spaperboys an "Oscar"

•

JACKIE BELL

If it 1A,Ir •.p to me to decide the (,gears ,
They've found bonds a great way to
tarn I l..dd.ng.?i. I'd give one tO A rn,'
save for a college education — and as
nevesnaperboys for their performance.
you and I know, they're a great way to
I mean their day-after-day performkeep our country strong too.
ance. fair weather or foul. d.-livering
papers and good cheer to their customers.
So this is Doh (Uncle Semi Hope sayLearning how to he good nc,glbors and
ing thanks for all of us to all you newsgood businessmen too.
p a pe rboys
-our Hope
Ifut what I'm really here for is to tell
Of you 11
you what a job newspaper-boys have done
pardon the
for the Tn-asury Department - helping
ex pression)
to promote C. S. Sav,inrs Fowls and
of the fuStamps: and buying plenty ttemselves
ture.
out of their earnings.

The 7.,.^••,,,
r

77
.

1111111Utt t
Matta-INDIVIDUAL,.

MONDAY—FRIDAY

MAIL THIS HANDY COUPON.JtiDAY

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
1-\
9
'or '' ;• nelywrfrofngr.
• no,•psotr

843,060 IDTUCLIANS

.11 1". •
ilL„....LL

TRIMMER VUE

Keep freedom in your future Niith

'

SERVICE

ORDER

stand 5 foot 7 and you just count

the summers as they go by. waiting
for the boys to grow up to your
height." she recalled with one of
her patented moues.
The director hollered again for
another scrne..Slalrley snuffed out
her cigarette, tightened the strap
on her patent leather shoes and
hustled back under the bright lights.
Magically she transformed herself back into the little girl she

n1630

PEOPLES BANK

Outrageous Wardrobe

is

•10/

PEPPER FATAL—Mrs Beverly
Adkins, 28, hangs her head
in remnzwe In Cleveland on
being charged with first degree manslaughter In the
death of her 3'year -old
daughter Kimberly. She
poured black pepper In the
girl's mouth as punishment,.
and Uic pepper suffocated her,

•

-We've been having such a battle I haven't taken time out to sign
a contract," 011erlitly said "But
eTer change
the only mu
Sardius McPheeters is by throwing
se out of Cho 'bow"

COHherlihy decerlbes litcPtieeters as a combination of Diatens*
Mr. Micawber and the Artful Dodger, a lovingly irresponsible father

equally outrageous.
His costume oonsists of a striped cutaway coat, flowered wsustcoat, high-water trousers, a cane
and a stovepipe hat three inches
higher than Abraham Lincoln's.
Olierlihy designed it himself.
In every scene he is badly in need
of a shave and his own fair hair
is covered by a rag-mop wig.
used to be. The homely, unhappy
Once the show had gaffed a
little creature squirming in a sponsor and was slipped onto the
church pew. surrounded by eatras ABC-TV fall schedule. MOM where
In the scene.
the series is made and the netA stranger on the set would nee- I work went about trying to clean
er have recognized Shirley Mac- up their speedy star.
But the Irishman would have
Leone, but then some of her old
Richmond boy friends might not none of It.
The brass had hopes of transhave either.

•

was the first character I saw that
wasn't a cliche, and I want to keep
him that way.

vision."

president. and Tabares. 39,
and Tapia, 37, are vice
preaidenta.

Being Small
Girl Easy
Ten Years Ago Today
For Shirley
Lklit.k.ft a
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YOU ARE Interested in buying
'or wiling your property contact Sam
Bantam or Wayne Wilson at WilREROOF NOW. ROOF REPAIRED ma
:or call 753-3263. N-6-C
or rep/med. Built up roots hot Or •
cold, shingle or gravel roofs. All
work guaranteed. Cul 753-6170, Tri- EP
in taking flute
State Roofing Ce,, Industrial Road, or piano lessons Phone 753-1391
Murray, Ky.
olas after 5:00 p. m.
OCP

MOTTO

DR CORRECT

RIME mid
WHORE

1Y

To Serve AU Your Printing Needs

OR INIG4T

ARTCRAFT PRINTERS

753-6363
COUITESY

Is Now Open

ES BANK

of
ray. KY.

Phone 753-6111

Located MS Main Street

We Feature . . .

UNCING!
Jow

IILABLE

LETTERPRESS, and OFFSET WORK
-Highest Quality . . . Lowest Prices* STATEMENTS ($7.95 per 1000)

108

* LETTERHEADS - ENVELOPk.S and
8ix11 FORMS ($10.45 per 1000)

'EMS

FR THE

See Us For All Your Jol? Printing Needs

LPN OF
08c

TANT
EL SERVICE

YOUR Church or Group can raise
$60.00 and more, easy and fast.
Have 10 members each sell only
twenty 50e packages my lovely
0-16-P cheery Christmas Carol Table Nap703--40100.
alm. Keep 50C for your treasUrY.
THE CALLOWAY COUNTY Sad- No money needed. Free Samples.
dle Club is having an organization Anna Wade, Dept. 15111W4, Lynch
meeting at the city hall at '1:30 burg, Va.
p. m., Monday Oct. 7th. Anyone
desiring
additional
inforniation
FOR SALE
please contact Billy Morgan, Tom
0-7-C
Bulks or Bill Warren.
TYPEWRSTER-MIRCLE TAB II'
RAISIK YOUR calves at lower cost carriage portable Remington Quite! cm Wayne Cairn%) milk replacer. riter, just like new. Only used a
Looks like milk, taste like nulk, yet short time. Phone 753-1755 or 753out performs milk. Murray Hatchery. 3112.
Uric
0-1.6-C
HOUSE AND ACRE and one-half
of land, 1 mile south Old Wiswell.
A'TTRACTIVE POSITION. LucraPhone Mrs. Miles 763-4738. 0-7-P
tive work available in prestige business. No usual canvassing. No trav- 1965 MERCURY. Power steering and
eling. Our internationally known power brakes, automatic tranamsorganization is number one in its &ion. 2-door hardtop. See at Hales
field. If you have a pleasing per- Trailer Court. Trailer 19.
0-H-P
sonality and best. references, telephone Kr. Paul J. Bowe, Murray 10 3-BE)RGOM TRAILERS Clean,
753-3073 9:00 a. m. until 12:00 noon, clean, clean, 155 Streamline $1405.
ITC 1968 Travel Home $1505 1968 Prairie
Tuesday Octooer 8.
Scooner $1795. 1963 Star 50x10' $3,496. Consider guarantee and value
PIANO SHOWING-on Friday and Also 195'7 Dodge truck 2-ton bobtail
Saturday Oct. 12th-19th and Sun- for pulling house trailers, motor in
day afternoon Oct. 20th there will excellent shape, $695.
Mathews
be a showing of the superlative Trailer Sales Highway 45
North.
KRAKAUER pianos at FORTUNE'S Mayfield.
0-23-C
PIANO SHOP located one mile east
of court square in Paris, Tenn. PAR,TIS MR all makes of electric
1019 Chicakasaw Road. Plenty of shavers at Lindsey's Jewelry. N-4-C
free parking space Hours 9:00 a. m.
B.1= BY THE QUARTER OR halt,
Ill 9:00 p. m. and Sunday afterhoon
1TO Call Mrs. Harry Coles, 753-3518.
2:00 UI 5:00 p. m.
tfnc
D3 YOUR PLUMBING system in
need of repair. If so then call
Taylor & Bytes Plumbing Repair
Service, Concord Mettaway. Phone

at

tfc

C.

:. Fro
From the novel published by Avalon Book.:
'ht.
1963. by DWI Bloat. Distributed by King Features SyndicIte.

:o. Inc.
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753-3161
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'Don't take tt so hard," the I send him in to see you?"
There was a brief silence,
Captain said. "We didn't ictually trace you back to Florida." then she said meekly, "He didn't
I thought about this a minute say, Mr. Holley, but I suppose
It might nave some connective
"Did Mr. Reardon tell you?"
The Captain nodded, and said with whatever those policemen
reasonably, 'Ile couldn't very were investigating.'
well help It. Not when we were
Another pause, and "Yea sir,
conducting a murder tnvestiga- I'll send him in."
nod I'm sure he <Ad tt mineShe turned to look at me and
rescue is bad coma.
- martin is attracted to Lois. whoa, tantly.*
said, "Well, it could have had
father ta manager of Western Dia
"Okay" As the Captain bad something to do with the cops.
tributing. In an interview with offie. manager Clyde Roney. Mks-, jxoted out. Mr. Reardon hadn't You haven't said it didn't."
tar-Warm there are no lob mead. had much choice. "Weil, Where
here, my big
Now that
-tea
Leaving Honey's office. Martin do I do now?'
idea seemed pretty prosaic, lust
"That, entirely up to you
speaks to Intel Paws the dirtsitidos reeeptiontst Mitzi informs I believe you said something S simple matter of checking
Martin that Lois does not work at
through the Western DistributWestern. She obviously wanta ko about looking for work?"
ing Invoices for mistakes in
dlseourage ear romantic Inclinations
nodded.
I
he might have toward the other
billing, with the proceeds to be
that case, I wish you
girl
split equally between me and
wanders
Martin
Disconsolate.
frowned.
Captain
The
luck."
about Sacramento and he la rutthe company. Still, old stuff or
prised when be learn, that Noel- "Just one more question. You're
etre has been shot entering the City positive you never saw Noriega not, it was worth a try.
Bait Its to even More &maned wheln
Mr. Holley recetved me with
a short while later Sgt. Huber. otle until this morning?"
courtesy, but also with a noticeof the arresting officers, appre"Absolutely."
hends him for questioning by CapSgt Huber took hold of my able lack of enthusiasm. At any
tain Ross at polies headquarters.
arm as If to lead me out the rate, he listened attentively
CHAPTER 5
door. I was getting about all while I outlined my proposition.
GT. HITHER began to grin. that sort of stuff I could take, and his expression didn't seem
the first time 1 bad seen so I jerked away from him. He any gloomier than initial,
presume you realize that
hint looking happy about any- shrugged and walked out ahead
this has been done before, don't
thing. Then Capt. Rose eti?d of me.
dryly, "Don't let It worry you.
In the corridor, he turned to you?*
Mr. Douglas. At the time No- face me.
"Yee sir. It was done at the
riega was idned. you were over
"You're feeling pretty cocky. place where 1 worked in Omaha.
hi the park. You left there.
ain't you? Well, let me tell you The company came out eleven
He opened a desk drawer slid something. Maybe the Captain hundred drillers to the good."
took out • piece of paper. "Ybu thinks you're innocent, but you
"And the man who promoted
left the park at eight minutes haven't convinced me. It's the idea-1 suppose he cleared
past one, stopped at a parking damned funny, you showing up the same amount?"
lot long enougb M look at a Just when you lid. Noriega's
*That's right, but the comnineteen fifty-five sedan with been in and out of Jail • dozen pany still had no kick coming.
Y
the
gebraska plates, went to
times in his life, but nobody Except for him, they wouldn't
ever took a shot at him before have collected a cent"
blurted.
"Wait a minute," I
Maybe there was a reason for
"That's problematical, Mr.
where
time
what nappened. Remember this Douglas. Some of the errors
you knew all the
me
pick
con-.
any
-if I find out there's
I was, why didn't you
might have come to light as a
nection between Noriega and matter of routine."
up sooner?"
deal
Commando
didn't
know
"Actually we
that two-bit
"It's possible," I conceded,
not until later, that Ia. We yod were mixed up in down "but the odds 'are in the comuntil
you
in
interested
weren't
south, so help me
pany's favor. For one thing L
Nortega was killed. ft was alHe didn't finish the threat I wouldn't expect any share of
found
one
we
had
he
but
CO,
before
tufted to
most eleven
the collection* on invoices that
you In the park It was easy to more thing to say. "Remember, haven't yet been paid. And I
asking
by
mislittle
there
frotri
one
backtrack
all It takes is
think you'll agree that once the
- questions. As you say, we could take."
bills get into the paid file, it's
my unlikely anybody will bother to
Something clicked in
have picked you up then, but
we wanted to see what you'd memory, and I began to get dig them out again for errors
do."
the answer I had been hunting There's always too much other
"Do? What did you think I'd for, e possible way of breaking work to be done."
do 7 I never saw Norlega minUI tnt° the Western Distributing
Whether he liked the Idea or
this morning. What makes you organization. It was so simple not, Mr. Holley evidently inthink I had anything to do with 1 Should have thought of it be- tended to be fair. He looked at
killing rem?"
fore, but it had taken Sgt. Hu- me speculatively. 'Maybe this
"oinebody did," Capt Rose ber to start the wheel; rolling. is something for Mr. Reardon
said griinly. "Not only that, but It was worth a try
to decide. Would you prefer to
he was kiDed on our doorstep.
This time I didn't walk. It take it up with him yourself?"
handcocfed to one of our patrol- took only a few minutes to get
It was an opening I could
men. It littel the kind 'of' thing my car out of the lot ano a easily have stepped into, out
we like to see happen. You re a tow more to reach the Wes,em didn't. Much as I wanted the
stributing Co. mant.
stranger ih towh. Nobody seem*
Job, I didn't want to get it beMy arrival was less spectacu- cause Mr. Reardon felt that tie
to know who you areror why
lar than the first time, but owed me something for neip
you re nere. We re curious."
"There's no secret about It what it lacked in that respect
ing Lois. I shook my head.
by the
I'm an accountant and I'm ionis- was made up for
"There'd be no point in that
warmth of Mitzi Pawn's weling for work."
He'd just dump it back in youi
Sgt. Huber snorted. '1 sup- come.
anyway."
"Yipes!" she exploded. "When lap
pose they teach you accountThis brought a smile to He,
ants nowadays to dimutrin s Man vou get yourself mixed up in
me wondet
who comes at you with & something, you really go all out. ley's face and made
If he might not be a pretty
The police, no less."
awltchb lade knife."
"What's the chance of seeing good „lee when you got to kflow
"That s an entirely different
him. He sighed, and said resignmatter." 1. said. "I can exp,am Mr. Holley 7" I asked.
"Him!" she said, and made edly, "All right, Mr. Douglas.
that, too."
minute and You were enterprising endugh
Capt. Rose cleared his throat a face. "Walt a
flipped a key to make the suggestion, so
politely. "Let's not waste time I'll find out" She
switchboard, and a buzz- guess you're entitled to tip the
over this, gentlemen, especially on the
the dis- work if anybody is. I'll still
since its no longer an issue er sounded faintly in
have to get Mr. Reardon s
liou see, Mr. Douglas, we al- tance.
"Mr. Holley, the gentleman okay, though. You can wait
ready khow about that time
while I talk to him."
who Was here this morning is right here
you spent in Florida."
Shall (To Ho Continued Tomorrow/
This information (Wished me. back again. Mr. Douglas.

WHAT HAS HAPT'IrifE.,
)ob
Martin Douglas arrivai for
Interview at the Sacramento offices
of the Western Distributing Co..
food and liquor wholesalers, nappane to coincide with • purse
snatching attempt by a petty thief,
Utilizing wombat LuNWty
e. learned in • Cubes
j
das brelicglisel
He commando tralniag camp la
the young mieweetero act subdues tie* knife-wield-

thr:e11r."4-ro.;=.a.11:wbosa
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WANTED

I

(SERVICES 0FFiRED1

ROUTE
BOYS

LIME SPREADING ror farmers,
with excellent service provided. ABC
orders accepted. Call Cecil Paschall
at 753-34.
0-15-C
BABY SITTING or housework dun'
ing the day. Mrs. Charlene Hicks,.
phone 753-5034.

NEEDED
AT
ONCE!
Apply In Person
at the

LEDGER & TIMES
DEALER
WANTED-RAWLEIGH
with car, good health, 30 hou,rs or
more weekly, to serve families in
Calloway County or Murray. Rawleigh line well known. See or call
Eastle Dinnie, RR 3, Mayfield or
write Rae leigh, Dept. KYJ 1000-136.
1TP,
Freeport, Ill.

FOR RENT
ROOM. Large, for one or two, private entrance, ground floor, close
in. Phone 753-1425. 301 N. 5th St.
0-9-P
3-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. bath
and electric heat. Well furnished 8
miles northeast of Murray. Phone
0-9-P
753-4581.

RUSHED IN-Mississippi highway patrolmen clear the way
as the state's Gov. Roos
Barnett (waving) Ls gushed
into Princeton's Alexander
Hall in Princeton. N.J., to
speak before the university'.
debating society despite
demonstrations by Princeton students and groups
from other campuses and
the NAACP. by Charles M. Schub;

IPTANUTS6
511- AND
a:,\Tcri ,_EAVES FALL OFF A
TzEE mosT t3E fIZETTieSTUMP!

BLACK LOCUST POST. Also white
oak standing timber. Phone 7536366.
0-7-P

HARDWARE

IN MURRAY

/MY

Murray's South side. This livable
home has storm doors and windows,
electric heat, lot size is 100 x 175.
76 N. ACRE FARM, 1'2 miles from
a paved road. This excellent buy has
56 acres of cleared and tillable lend
which has been seeded and has
permanent water.
TUCKER REALTY & INSURANCE
OD. 502 Maple Street, Don Tucker,
Bobby Grogan. Telephone 753-4.342.
Branch Office South 12th. Street.
Set of golf clubs and bags. Three Hiram Tucker, Telephone 743-2710
0-9-C
wdods and 5 irons in good condition.
Otte pair of shoe ice skates, Extra
large electric heater. Double unit,
thermostatically controlled. Three Monday October 7, 1963. KENTUCAREA
ROO
large fluffy feather beds. Phone PL KY PURCHA.E3-1810
0-9-C MARKET REPORT INCLUDING 10
BUYING STATIONS.
Estimated Receipts 580 head Bar1050 CHEVY, 4-door Sedan, in excellent condition. Phone 402-3918. rows and Gilts Steady to 10e highC...0-9-P er. U. S. 1, 2 and 3 190-340 lbs.
$1625-15.50; Few U. S. 1 190-230
A SPLENDID brick veneer home lo- lbs. $15.40-10e0; U. S. 2 and 3 245210 lbs. $14110-1525: U. S. 1, 2 and
cated in Meadowlane. This home
3 170-185 lbs. $13.75-15.25; U. B.
consist of a large living room, kitch2 and 3 sows 400-600 lbs. $11.75-12.en. utility, bath, 2-bedrooms and
carport. It also has electric heat, 50: U. S. 1 and 2 250-400 lbs. $1225storm doors and windows. The lot 14.00.
is 105 a 150 for only $11,500.00 and
$300.00 dow:-..
FEMALE HELP WANTED
ONE BRAND NEW 2-bedroom veneer home near college, electric heat,
insulated, city sewerage. The lot is WATTRFSSMS AND CURB Hostes
81 x 145. This home is ready for ses. 18 years of age or older. Steady
occupancy and will readily qualify employment. Apply in person, Jer
for F H. A. price $10,750.00.
ry's Restaurant. South 12th Street
A REAL NICE 2-bedroom frame Murray, Kentucky No phone call
home on N. 18th, Street. This is please.
0-9-C
one of the best buys we have. This
home is one that will be very inespensive to own and to keep up. If
WANTED
you are in the market for a nice
home for only $6,900.00 please see
us about this place. Three blocks LADY TO SHARE modern home
from college high and the College, with widow. Nonunal rent, private
bedroom. Call 492-3785 or 422-3762.
lot size 75 x 220.
0-8-C
A 2-BEDROOM FRAME home on

MODERN HOUSE and 13 acres of
land 8 miles east on Highway 94.
This is the place you have been
asking about.
154 ACRE FARM well improved and
located on Highway 94. 8 miles
from Murray. Many farms, lake property, business property, lots and
res. Claude L. Miller, Realtor, PL 30-7-C
5064 Phones PL 3-3069.
DON'T merely
pets . . Blue
eliminate rapid
tric shampooer
TURE,

by Don Sherwood
I HAVE A FAVOR
WHAT'S THE
'TO A51( CAPTAIN, F
FAVOR, MAPAPSE
ONLY OUT CF GRATITUPE
YING?
FOR THE MONEY z LOANER
I'M SORE YOU Witt
FULFILL MY

CAPTAIN WARREN
HAS RECENED A
ROCCA!. MOM
THE MNSTERICti5
MADAMIE Ylt4G,
ASKING HIM 10 At*.
COME TO HFR
DA ROOM...
UNMONN TO
11141R91,if HAS
SEEN FOLUYNEr
Ft COW 5.,Aaar

brighten your care
Lustre
them . . .
resoiling. Rent elec$1. CRASS FURNI0-12-C

heater.
ELECTRIC
PORTABLE
4600 Watts, 22D Volts, Good General Floc-Chet apartipent size refrigerator, Phone 753-1738 or 753ITC
3566

SISH

JOHNSON MOTOR, 5 h. p., Hamerless pump shotgun. Good as new,

by Ernie Bashraill•T

NANCY

rTtWff
I'M LONESOME
L THINK I'LL PHONE
SOME BODY

AERIE

.
c
HMM--- I WONDER
WHO ELSE WOULD
BE LONESOME

by Barburn Van Buren

AN' SLATS

-is

WtIAT ARE YOU WAITING
NEVER.
FOR, CARLING? WHAT'S
ONE MURDER RAP
C,D MEET
MORE TO A LOSERA Gk.._ LIKE
YOU MISS
LIKE YOU?

camsav./

vOu ACT LIKE I wAS A
REAL MURDERER. WHY I
_WOULDN'T HURT A FLY EVERYBODY KNOWS
TOAT:

YOUNG MAN - I WANT YOU. ALL
MY LIFE I'VE SEARCHED FOR A
MAN WHO WOULD SACRIFICE
HIS LIFE FOR HIS
PRINCIPLES. YOU'RE
IT, DON'T LIE TO ME
ED
.R
EVEW
I HO
T
E,i4
H0
RH
CONVERSATION

4
444

114, CArt 00
•••••
Nem. 1,Mtekr

•

LIL' ABNER

TO

AH IS BEIN'FED
TH" SHARKS

MIL HAVE
TN'LAST
LAFFfT

-

1:1113

15 `JARS FUM NOW,140NEST
AE WILL MARRY YORE
DOTTER" HE'LL ez.
SULTAN, AN'HELL-R)RN
FURRIN MESS INTO
A LI'L AMERICA!!

byAJCUDIr
THE ENGAGEMENT IS OFF!!
SEND'EM BOTH HC)^,IF PTTHERE MUST BE ONE PLACE
ON EARTH THAT IS FORIIVER
UNAMERICANY.'
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PAGE POOR
Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - 753-1916
or 753-4947

!BE LEDGER a TIMES — MURRAY. KENTUCKY
Three Ladies Give
Married Recently
Program At South
Pleasant Grove

OCTOBER 1,

MONDAY

Williams' Home Is
Scene Of Coles
Camp Ground Meet

1963

"21111•1•MMINNINN.

Dear Abby . . .

The Woman's Society of Chris.
An interesting program on "You
thin Service of the Coles Camp
Are Christ-Called" was presented
Ground Methodist Church met
by Mrs. Frances Erwin. Mrs. TornFriday. September 27, at seven
and Mrs. Estell
mye Charlton
o'clock in the evening in the loveGooch at the regular meeting of
ly home of Mrs. Bettie Williams
the Woman's society of Christian
with Mrs. Bobbie Lovett as cobosService of the South Pleasant
, tem
Grove Methodist Church on Wed"The Kingdom Is Coming" was
nesday evening.
the opening song with prayer by
The meditation was given by Mrs
r Mrs. -Settle Coleman Mrs. - WH— —PIEZ=====Nla.
Erwin and Mrs. tliadch - and the
: hams gave the lesson and was asyoung, healthy woman supposed
scripture was read by Mrs. CharlDEAR ABBY: My problem Is one la a
physical needs? There
sisted by Mrs. Debris Scott, Mrs.
Calls
thousands of other to do for her
bothers
alt•
The Zeta Department of the ton. The group sang "Jesus
that
around,, and when
Bobble Lovett. and Mrs Ruth Lasyou wi print your are plenty of men
Sep.. Us" with Mrs. Lorene Cooper leadand Maryleona Feast Circles of the Murray Woman's Club held
hope
I
so
Monday, October 7
GI's
siter on the subject ,p1,"What The
the
they learn that my husband is in
it is flceded
because
The WSOS of Bethel Brooks Firs; Me:Nadi...A Cliiir..h WSCS Will „tember meeting at toe club house ing and Mrs. Olivene Erwin at
answer
iChurch Means To Me". Prayer was
Korea, they practically throw themby
I am a happily marrlçcl man with
Chapel. arid Independence Metho- have a aent meetilie at the social , with Mrs Ro'ert Wyman. chair- piano. The closing prayer was
by Mrs. Beurdean Wrather
selves at my feet. Don't get me
all
Erwin.
two
Brenda
and
Mrs.
wife,
l
wonderfu
.
a
dist Churches sill meet at the hall at 930 am"
presiding
man.
The president, Mrs. Coleman,
• ••
wrong. Abby, I love my husband and
d by Mrs
conducte
I've.
States.
was
the
Business
in
back
presigeneral
Lowry.
children
C.
parsonage at '7 pm'
C-.
Mrs.
pr-ded and the minutes were
always will, but I have another
'a 83 decided
It
months.
Brandon
four
for
May
Ola
group
Wednesday. October 9
Korea
the
its
to
spoke
been
club.
the
of
dent
to wait, and I am
readhy Mrs Wrather, the secretary.
a normal married bile twenty months
The ,edies day golf will be held on the subject. 'Your acumen's on October 211 as the date for the
living
After
Circles of the WaSIS of the First
woly, wIelltphaEt..
Delicious refreshments were servJER
annual -Call to Prayer and Self
years. what is a young, only .ehlul:isnig5lien.se;..,I
three
for
Baptist Church will meet as 101- at the Calloway County Country Club"
ed by the hostesses to the ten nwtnsigned
All
church.
his
for
Mrs,
the
at
and
do
be
Mr.
to
are
to
supposed
above
meeting
man
Denial"
Pictured
dinner
healthy
the
lows: Kathleen Jones with Mrs.1 Club witha 'potluck luncheon at
for
Hostesses
tell
are asked to Robert Bobi MeCuiston who were hers and two visitors. Mrs Watson physical needs? There are 12 women
Hunter Love at 7:15 pm: Lettie i the noon hour.
were Mesdiunei James id rassiter. imembers and visitors
woman to keep as busy as possible
•••
program married Friday. September 27, at and Mrs. Lee
wotnen
inspiring
and
an
here,
as
over
,
present
GI
Littleton
every
B.
for
be
Joe
Moon with Mrs. Purdcan Outland
Fulton.
Henry
The next meeting will be held
tier cattier and as warty
practically throw themselves at our with
The Ruth Wilson Circle. of the Howard Titsworth. and Morris is planned.
seven o'clock in the evening at the
and Annie Armstrong with Mrs.
at the home of Mrs Debris Scott
activities as her time
Don't get rue wrong. Abby. wholesome
feet.
Mrs. Write Cooper, gave the Locust Grove Baptist Church. Mrs.
Harvey Bondurant. Jr. at 7:30 pm. First Methodist Church ABCS will
on the fourth Thursday in Octopermit. I'd suggest
•••
I love my wife and always will, but and energy
treasurer's report.
McCuiston is the former Miss Cheryl
meet in the senior youth room at
pm.
reading, exhausting physical exerto
.will be with Outland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ber at
months
twenty
meeting.
another
next
have
I
The
7-30 pm with Miss Lillian Tate ,
Tuesday. October
•••
at 7,30 pm. with Mrs Eli-oil Sanert
yes, even prayer! I'd tell
go. and I ant only human This let- cise, and
the WSCS ladies of the Coldwater F.arl Outland and Mr McCuiston
The Murray Manufacturing Wives. and Mrs. W C 5felugin as hosas program leader. •
her to May sober and to avoid
4
r
not
ashamed
Novembe
be
am
on
I
will
Guy
and
Mrs.
Hurt
Church
and
at
is
sincere
Mr.
t
ter
Buford
of
meeting
Mrs
son
Methodis
dinner
the
•
is
•
tesses
•
have
•
Club will
to write to you
to sNn my name, but if you use it, temptation, and
I Refreshments were served to the afcCuiston An account of the wedthe Triangle Inn at 6 pm Hos- program leader
The South Murray Homemakers
ever, day! And that, Jersey. is
Ellen
Mrs
by
Orme,
.
ladies
sign
D
the
Saturday
s
wo
W
please
in
Mesdame
twenty-t
appeared
be
ling
will
tesses
Club's ill meet in the home of Mrs.
• (Continued From Page 11
"JERSEY" my answer to you, and toll your
Orr, Mrs. Imogene Paschall. and
'her 5th issue of the Ledger az
Caldwell. Glenn Charles. and Jack
buddies in the MUM lonesome
Harr!s Grove Hermentakers John D Lovins. North 8th Street. Mrs. Murla Brandon.
and the Locust
The
FPA
High
College
Times.
Cochran.
.
DEAR" JERSEY": Assume for
• • •
boat.
•• •
Club will meet in the home of Mrs. at 1 30 pm. • •
Grove Baptist Church
•
Sincerely,
Eteve showed the Reserve Grand 'moment. thak. I .received the folEugene Smith at 1 pm.
First
the
• • •
of
Circle
ABBY
Dorothy
lowing
latest:
The
Baptist
Champion animal in the 4-H. IPPA
Circle IV of the First
• • •
Baptist Church WaitS will meet in
sale last Monday.
cattle
Church .W2B3 will meet with Mrs
a
happily
-I
am
-DEAR ABBY:
The Arts and Crafts Club will the home of Mrs John D. Lovins
Pallbearers for the funeral will be
Edgar Pride at 2211 pm. married woman with a wonderful
DEAR ABBY. I would like to have
meet in the home of Mrs Lois Mil- at 9.30 am.
Robert Houston. Rex Houston, Tom
•• •
husband and two small children. your opinion of when and when not
ler at 2'30 pm
my Laesiter, Jerry Lassiter. Bobby
•
•-•
for
in
Korea
I My husband has been
to wear a hat I love hats, but think
Murray Star Chapter Na. OS Or- '
Marshall. Steve Robertson.
Mrs.' Howard • Titsworth opened
I
place for them.
der of the Eastern Star will hold its
Friends may call at the funeral four months. After living a normal there is a time and
of two
le
meeting.
the
October
.
for
home
Thursday
her
and my
regular meeting at the Masonic
married life for three years, what It is football season again
home un!ll the funeral hour.
the
of
Women's
Circle
Christian
the
'of
Hampton
groups
Olga
The
husband t:hinita I ought to wear a
Hall at '7:30 pm
in
n
meet
-Christia
will
First
the
WaLS
of
ip
Spring
•
Fellowsh
••
Sinking
Bat to thekgames I disagree Aren't
,
"'"•""erv"-evs—e—esiew
Church held on Tuesday. October
home of Mrs Bobby C. Stark
hats too dressy for football games?
The Alice Waters Bessie Turker.the
1.
I notice that in the afternoons most
Group IV met at nine-thirty
of the older women 'sear hats, but
o'clock in the morning with twelve
the younger ones hardly ever do
•—•
Ellis
C.
M
Mrs.
present.
members
I want to be well-drussed Can you
program
and
devotion
the
gave
he me?
Kirk.
Frank
Ed
Mrs.
.
chairman
The
HATLESS
presided.
do
"Girls"
:
HATLESS
DEAR
chairman
Hopkins.
Mrs. Davy
not wear hats, but women—the
Group II. preside(' and gave the
well-dress-al ones—do for all outprogram at the meeting at 2100
occasions from garden partpin Her subject was "Alma Matial to football game, . . No outer — City Style" Mrs. Otry lbas
fit is complete without a hat!
chall gave the devotion to the ten
The only plate you don't wear one
members present.
is to bed
The hostess who is the general
"DIFFICULT POSITION" — Ad• • •
mitting that bad weather
CV177 president served refreshmen!,
ral
agricultu
Soviet
put
has
at both meetings.
• ••
production in a "rather difficult position," Premier Nikita Khrushchev holds two
ears of corn on a farm in
central Russia as he continues his trouble-shooting
bus or: lei' a temporary—
tour of state-run farms.
r*ii is nearly sheared oft this schocil
—The
JAMMED
bus and a pasTRAFFIC
Grand Central Parkway. That other
York's
New
on
-,bridge
low
and too
treated at Queens
18 children and a teacher were
visa the U.N.
senger car bumped It on under, and
taking the children from Jamaica to
were
buses
two
The
ciospital•
General
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WHAT'S SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE
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Calendar
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Abigail Van Buren
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Zeta Department
'Has Regular. Meet
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CallowaV •.•

Mrs. Titsworth Is
Hostess For Two
Group Meetings

I edger's
Read
Classifieds
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WE'LL BANIS

THEM FOR GOOD

LtvGktoAw1 of EneintUa

•

Is the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you
down' We'll get them ou•
ot your house or apartment to STAY out!

way
U.S.—En route to New York by
MME. NHU EN ROUTE TO
Mme. Ngo -..iln.h Nhu
Nam's
Viet
South
Parts.
and
of Rome
. Ngo Dinh Le Thuy (right).
Is accompanied by her daughter
She is on a lobbying
Airport.
Rome
at
arrives
17, as she
offset unfavorable publicity
to
designed
West
the
tour of
nt of her brother-in-law,
received recently by the governme
Diem of South Viet Nam,
Dinh
Ngo
t
Presiden
Catholic

AN CO.
AY LO
MUW.RR
Telephone PL 3-2621
Main St.

GET OLI_

FREE

ESTIMATE
We exterminate oests of
all kinds at low cost

KELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL

506
"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO."

Phone 753-3914

1

MEIMINFI
ONE HOUR SERVICEEM

SPECIAL

C172NING

OFFER!

— PREPARE FOR FALL —
Monday, Oct. 7, Thru Thursday, Oct. 10

zrn SKIRTS
PLAIN

(t TROUSERS
SWEATERS
BLACK AND GOLD double-knit has been
costume.
made into a thrte-p.eLt

By SUSAN BARDEN

—LPerererr•Ic_
scene this season are the
doublo-ionts and knits. They
have been used more extoTISIVely by designers here and in
Europe than any other material this year.

for their beautiful knits such
as pebble weaves, ottomans
and jacquards because they
are so handsomely made, are
shape-retaining and comfortable to wear.

Varied .bItyles
Belgian Imports
The styles never as two
The three ensembles pictured
inand
ee:ti.:4
ce
" or three-pie
knits imported from
clude daytime sports, hostess. are of
lounging and co( ktail and Belgium.
This little country hoe atevening
tnviable leputativn
Also very U.-pat:ant on the tained an

These outfits are from a
collection executed by a New
York firm in their Belgium
factory. They wei e American"
designed and tadOlet1 to fit
American figures.

ENSEMBLEA ari way out
ahead in the faal,,en
for fall and wItitex ami they
are seen for just itie,ut CiviY
occasion.

I' title OUTFIT the skirt and jacket are heather-fe,lo
L.acs. The overblouse, jacket trim and scarf are lilac.

Couture Imports
skirt
A CARDIGAN TYPE jacket and slim
le tie.
team with blvii.se featuring detachab

*ALL

Ca

WORK GUARANTEED

ONE HOUR.
MARTINIZING
On The Square
PICKUP STATIONS —* WISHY WASHY NO. I * WISHY WASHY NO. 2
ONE HOUR SERVICE

